Experience the romance of the Florida Keys at this tranquil community of Conch Flats—a sprawling island hamlet with shimmering waterways, swaying palm trees and manicured golf-course fairways. Delight in sun-soaked pools, casual dining and such amenities as fully equipped kitchens or kitchenettes. A peaceful tropical paradise, Disney’s Old Key West Resort is also just a boat ride away from the excitement of Disney Springs®.

**DISNEY’S OLD KEY WEST RESORT**

**ROOMS AT A GLANCE**
- 750+ Guest Rooms
- 531 Villas
- 4+1 sleeps up to four Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib

**Deluxe Rooms**
- 2 queen-size beds

**TRANSPORTATION**
- Bus Service to Walt Disney World® Resort Theme Parks, Water Parks and Disney Springs
- Water Launch service to Disney Springs
DISNEY’S OLD KEY WEST RESORT

1. Security Kiosk
2. Lobby
3. Water Launch Service
4. Feature Pool
5. Leisure Pools
6. Turtle Shack Snack Bar
7. Bus Transportation

DINING

TABLE-SERVICE DINING

Olivia’s Café –
Seeking out home-style cooking? Come to this inviting eatery for comfort food as only Olivia can create.

QUICK-SERVICE DINING

Good’s Food To Go –
Get lunch – along with items like snacks, desserts and drinks - ready-made and here for the taking.

OTHER DINING OPTIONS

Gurgling Suitcase Libations & Spirits –
Check your baggage – and concerns – upon arrival! This cozy little bar serves up spirits and smiles by the mile.

Turtle Shack Poolside Snacks –
Belly up to this bar for munchies like pizza, hot dogs, sandwiches and salads - plus kid’s meals too!

RECREATION

Sandcastle Pool –
Glide down a 125-foot-long waterslide through a giant sandcastle, and sunbathe on a sand beach.

3 Leisure Pools –
All-ages leisure pools - each with a whirlpool spa - are located in the Old Turtle Pond, South Point and Miller’s Road sections.

Old Key West Exercise Room
Conch Flats Community Hall
Old Key West Campfire Activities
Movies Under the Stars
Bike Rentals
Fishing
DELUXE VILLAS

Deluxe Studios
accommodate up to four Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib, and have two queen size beds and private porch or balcony.

One Bedroom Villas
accommodate up to five Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib, and offer a fully equipped kitchen, king-size bed in master bedroom, queen-size sleeper sofa and twin sleeper chair in living room, washer & dryer and private porch or balcony.

Two Bedroom Villas
accommodate up to nine Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib, and offer a fully equipped kitchen, king-size bed in master bedroom, 2 queen-size beds in second bedroom, queen-size sleeper sofa and twin sleeper chair in living room, washer & dryer and private porch or balcony.

Three Bedroom Villas
accommodate up to twelve Guests, plus one child under age 3 in a crib, and offer a fully equipped kitchen, king-size bed in master bedroom, 2 queen-size beds in second bedroom, two double beds in third bedroom, queen-size sleeper sofa and twin sleeper chair in living room, washer & dryer and private balcony.